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Foreign Language Virtual  Learning



Objectives/Learning Targets:

         *I can integrate and evaluate information presented in 
                 diverse media formats

 *I can read closely to determine what a  text says explicitly.
       *I can describe a cultural tradition that is different from my    
                 own.
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Warm Up: Write down your answer to the following question in SPANISH:

¿Qué es un castell?
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Warm Up: Write down your answer to the following question in SPANISH: Check 
your answer:

¿Qué es un castell?

Un castell es una torre humana.
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Los Castells Movie Talk

View the Slideshow for the short film about Los Castells. 

After viewing the slideshow, watch this video again from yesterday to see how this 
tradition is celebrated.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eySfhFiEWg_5AQZiTNHBRwSIFr7ICjpzYtWSL1OLjEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/K1HWyUIZ5kk
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Now combine the information you learned from the video and the reading from May 
6 to answer the questions on this form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxT9eFqAk667CbGpKkfdJ6bSXOBqxAh0hk4tYbaez8YmkTPQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Today we are going to build on :) the reading from the previous lesson. Yesterday you 
read a short text on “los castells.” Today you are going to read two more texts, each 
getting longer with more details and more complex sentences. Don’t worry- you 
already have the basic knowledge from what you have read so far.
After reading the texts, answer the questions and share them with your teacher. The 
questions are found at the bottom of each reading.

Reading #2 

Reading #3    To help you understand about the role of Enxaneta, click here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NGKKMClP_k2by5YDvj8IHhMFbl7uzEIDzuHVBI7PGJM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gqiG8Eux0FJEcZ9QiWf12Ef6yxR5FrwMwZUpWZ-LDeA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aeyTr43cEYw


Additional Resources

Los Castells article   National Geographic short film

Quizlet: Los Castells vocabulary

https://festival.si.edu/blog/human-towers-a-visual-history-of-a-catalan-tradition
https://youtu.be/iIw5gc0zlU4
https://quizlet.com/_5p7k6j?x=1jqt&i=215n3
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Fun Challenge: Can you build your own “torre” at home? 

Find things around the house such as plastic cups, wooden blocks, Legos, or other 
safe items. Use them to build your own tower. See how high you can build before it 
collapses. Take a picture and share it with your teacher!


